
THE ACADIAN
hoped the appeal will be liberally respond- 
dition of the Order, on Agency, on Band 
of Hope, on Legislation for prohibition 
and kindred subjects. A report from 
the committee on juvenile organizations 
showed progress, there being an increase 
in the number of Bands and a greater in
terest evinced in these organizations in 
numerous places. A stirring address 
from the Grand Chaplain, Rev. Bro.
Johnson, dosed a most harmonious ?es- 
sion. The next quarterly session will be 
held in the town ot Truro with Truro 
Division, No. 41.

A Great Event —This year’s Carni
val in Montreal now opening, is attract- 
thousands of prominent people from al* 
parts of the world. Lord Landsdowne is 
to be in attendance, while many members
ofPresident Cleveland’s Cabinet have sig- HAN A Y * 8
nified their intention to be there. With UIÇTAQY AF âPâfill
truly wonderful enterprise the publishers HI •'MM! I U T AUAUIA
of the Montreal Star have every year DYPDQ ZX aifQ
published a Carnival number of the Star, ^ ®
which has astonished the world and made Loyalists Of—ASHOTlCSt 2LHQ. 
the publishers of other great illustrated ThfilT TÎIH6S
papers look aghast. This year—the 
Queen’s Jubilee Year, the year of the 
greatest Carnival—is likewise the year of 
the greatest Carnival Star yet produced— 
a paper that will be preserved as an his
torical work and descend as an heirloom

value in Flour and Oil. at 
“Cook's Friend’ and 

the leading brands.
TEA MEETINGOVERSHOES!

RUBBERS! $8000.00Extra 
R. Prat’s. 
«-Mayflower" are

aCrip” says—AND—

FANCY SALE.Teas and Cof- 
flavor, 25c to

WOIR/TH OIFChoice N'-v>

"Choice table butter 18c per pound, 
presh Sausages, Lard eto.___________

'MackS and Herring in half-barrels, 
Feed Flour aud Chopped Feed 10 
bags, selling low._____________

New Crop
gyrup, 40c to 50c per gallon.

The gravest beast is the ass ; 
The gravest bird is the owl ; 
The gravest fish is the oyster ; 
The gravest man is the fool ;

We sell the best makes of American 
RUBBERS and OVERSHOES, We 
handle no seconds, all No. 1 goods. 
If you are in need of a pair of RUB
BER BOOTS, call. We can give 
you the best Boot made for the least 
money.

A full assortment of Ladies" Gents’ 
Misses’ and Children's Overshoes in 
8tock, American and Canadian.

The Ladies of the congregation of

St. Andrews Church,
(PRESBYTERIAN)

Wolfville, intend holding a Tea Meet
ing and Fancy Sale ic the Vestry of 
their Church on

DRY GOODS, 
GENTS FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING

AT FIRST COST. fHaving added to my stock a grand assortment of DRESS GOODSf 
CLOAKINGS, PLUSHES, VELVETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, HDKFS , 
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., which will be disposed 
of at the same rate as above mentioned.

Frldfty Evening, February llth.
Proceeds to go towards defraying the 

expenses incurred in finishing vestry.
Molasses and Golden CALDWELL & MURRAYDoors open at 3 p. m., Tea from 5 to 9.aud Glassware, the finest 

rked low at
Crockery

etock In the County, ma
R. PBAT’M.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS. -StADMISSION IOC., TEA 25C.
O. II- BORDEN P, S.—I have a large line of Ladies’ Cloaks, Ulsters, New Markets and gay they have the bigg*, st and 

Knit Goode, which will be disposed of at a great sacrifice.Choice Butter, Fresh Eggs, 
R. P.

best stock of goods ever shown by them 

in the town of Wolfville, It requires 

only a casual glance as yon enter their 

store to convince you of the truth of 

their sktement. Line upon line : pile 

upon pile, of she best goods maiked 

away down to hard pan prices. No 

shoddy ; all honest good stock, which 

will suit the taste of the most fastidious 

Space is not sufficient to enumerate the 

stock, but we shall be pleased to hare 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfville between the hours of 

7 a. m. and 9 p. m.

Wolfville, Dec 17, 1886
Oats, ete. wanted at top prices. O . D . HARRIS 1

Local and Provincial, WOLFVILLE.The Acadian Glasgow House,
(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)Steamer Changes.—Commencing 

Tuesday, the 1 $th, inst the International 
Steamers will leave St John for Boston 
every Tuesday and Thursday at 7 24 a m. 
Returning will leave Boston every Mon
day and Thursday at 8 30 a m.

^LFVILLE^rsTFEB it, 1887
December 1st, 1886

Local and Provincial. We have a few copies of these ad- 
Personsmirabjie works in stock, 

desiring accurate histories of Acadia or 
the Loyalists will do well to ca’l or 
write at once to

Good Templars.—The officers of Aca
dia Lodge were not installed last Satur
day evening on aeconut of small attend- 

The list will appear next week.

CALESDAR.-Our esteemed contempor
ary the Hah fax Herald recently pre
-edits readers with an interesting cal
endar containing a table ol chronological 
events for each month,

Grand Pre Items.
The young folks of Grand Pre 

are not at a loss for entertainment this 
winter. There is Division Monday even
ing ; Presbyterian prayer- meeting and 
Methodist class-meeting Tuesday evening; 
singing-school and Grange Wednesday ; 
singing-school Thursday ; Methodist 
prayer-meeting, Presbyterian Sewing- 
circle and Quadrille Club Friday ; Polit
ical meetings Saturday. The people of 
Lower Horton are under fair way to have 
a wharf at the Landing. They have raised 
by subsciptions enough to buy the land 
but have not decided whether to build 
the wharf by a joint stock company or 
to get a grant from the Government.

Politics are warming up some around

20 PERCENT DISCOUNT !from generation to generation. It is im
possible to descibe the attractions of the 
Carnival Star this year. It marks an era 
of progress in illustrated papers perfect
ly amazing in its possibilities. The Car
nival number of the Star has forty 
mammoth pages with five exquisite plate 
supplements the most artistic and the 
most interesting ever produced with any 
paper on this continent.

The paper looks as if it could not be 
sold for less than two dollars and yet the 
price is only forty cents, which can bo 
sent to the publishers, Montreal.

to be in demand at a high premium*

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE 1
A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.

Cor. George A Granville Sts.,
HAUPAX, IV. S. —O U"------

WOLFVILLE SKATING RINK.

Winter GoodsLecture.-Prof. G. B. McGill will de.
the vestry of Open to Skateis every afternoon ex

cept Friday ; and Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday evenings. The 
Rink will be lighted with Electric 
lx i g lit every Friday evening.

$2 00
1 50

lecture in1
the Baptist church at Port Williams on 
Friday evening, Feb. i ltb. Subject- - 

>» The lecture will beFarm Drainage, 
under the auspices 
Admission free.

Don't Read Tearfully, But 
Do Read Carefully I

:—

• - -----A. T-----of Prescott Grange.
It is Gents’ Tickets 

Ladies’ Tickets 
Single Skate... 
Promenade .....

sure
To bring out ideas on the subject of illus
trated papers, the publishers of the Star 
are giving Siooo in cash prizes as fol-

E Y A N’S.Personal.—Mr E. W. Abbott, 
who has been acting in the capacity of 
a„ aseistant in the W. U. tdegsaph 
office here fi r some time past, went to 
Kentviilc last week to take charge of 
an office there.

Political Meeting.—A political meet
ing, tal.ed in the interests of the Liberal- 
Conservative party, will beheld at Gas- 
pereau,to tnoiruw(Saturday)nt2 o’clock 
p in. The meeting will be addressed by 
D. B. Woodworth, M P, and other 
promi’.ieiit men. 
and all interested Hte invited.

New Chair.—Our genial barber, Mr 
J. M. Shaw, with his usual desire to be 
up wall the times and to please his pa. 
truns, has just imported from the United 
Stoles a very fine chair containing all the 
latest improvements. This, with other 
improvements 
ly made in his rooms should be appie* 
eiated by his customers, and shown by a 
more liberal patronage.

10
05

D. A. MUNRO, Proprietor. 
Wolfville, Dec 17th, 1886

in

Evangeline Division is in a very flour 
ishiiig condition just now. Rev. D. W 
Johnson is in the chair this quarter. The 
ladies were to have entertained the DivL 
sion Monday evening, Jan. 21st. The 
weather being rather unpleasat there 
not a very large attendence of females. 
Monday evening, Feb. 7th, the gentle- 

tried their hand and think last Mon- 
was for before the

FIRST FLOORS
*Si,OOO OO CASH PRIZES.

The publishers of the Montreal Star 
offer the sum of one thousand dollars for 
the best letters containing sufficient ideas 
for a Carnival Star to exceed in popular 
interest the present issue, and that can be 
sold at the same price.

1 st Prize, cash 
2d Prize, cash..
3d Prize, cash 

Any competitor successful orotbewise» 
will be paid for any accepted idea irre
spective of the cash prizes.

PEOPLE’S BANK A6ENCY
WOLFVILLE.

K.ntvillc, N. S., February 4th, 1887 Staple and Fancy Dry Gonds, B -ots 
& Shoes, D css Goods in Melton, Ve
lours, Ottomans, Series. Jersey Tricos, 
Cashmeres and .Merinos; Mantle Cloths, 
in Ottomans, Brocades, Curl Cloths, 
Vtn tian Beaver. Presdent , etc.; M< n’s 
Suitings. Trowserings and Worsteds, 
Plain and Plaid Winc.ys ; All-wool, 
Angola, Sali.-bory, Shnfc r, Union and 
Cotton Flannels in all colors

I

Four Per Cent Interest will be allow
ed on Deposit Receipts issued by this 
Agency, after this date, until further 
notice. SELLING OFF !$600

A. deW. Barss,
AGENT. SELLLING OFF !

Below Cost!
day’s entertainment 
previous meeting. The ladies say they 
will show them what a nice programme 
they will have next Monday if the 
ing is fine.

E. McLatchy is loading another car 
with apples for England.

150The Liberal candidate February 1st, 1887.

île Mario fttnal1TKJIS of interest. 7 one
d- zen beautiful putt- ms in Cretonne, 
suitab'e fur curtains ; Nova Scotia 
Cloths ; (all our woollen goods were 
bought b fore the advance and will he

-----A. LL 2Æ IT—
Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, etc. 
MUST SELL EVERYTHING OUT BY BY MARCH 1st

"W- ID, PATTERSON.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y,For rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, 
wounds or bums use West’s World’s 
Wonder. All druggists. t

Black and Brown Fur Trimmings from 
25c to $ 1 50 at Burpee Witibr’s ii 

For liver complaint, dyspepsia, and 
sick headache use West's Liver Pills. All 
druggists.

For conghs, colds and all throat and 
and lung troubles use Wet>te Cough Syr
up. All druggists.

Burpee Witter is selling off his 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at cost. 18 

Pain cannot exist when West’s World’s 
Wonder is applied. Cheapest aud best 
25 and 50c. All druggists.

Go to Burpee Witter’s for Hdkfs. and 
Shopping Bags 18

The standard remedy for liver com
plaint is West’s Liver Pills ; they never 
disappoint you. 3° Pills 25^ A11 dru8" 
gists.

Hay is moving around pretty briskly 
this winter notwithstanding the had roads.

There is no Presbyferian Sewing-circle 
this week on account of the teameeting 
in Wolfville.

which he has recent- HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT. Feb. 7th, 1887.
sold muc'i 1 ss than goods puichas. if 
now;) Velveteens in all colors. Plushes ; 
\u:nj—Nova Scotia Hand-made and 
Mill-made, Scotch, Victor, Saxony, An
dalusian Fingerrings, Berlin and 
Zephyr ; Wool Goods—Clouds, Fasci
nators, Shawls, Squares, Jackets, Vest', 
Children’s Wool Jackets and Sets, 
Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Kid Mitts 
Fur Goods—Capes, Caps, Muff, Eng 
lish and American Hats and Cap*.

DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000

The Ontario guarantees in plain 
figures on its policies under the Com
pany’s seal, definite values either in 
cash or paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of hie policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loss in case of necessity. Ex
amine its popular plans and rates be
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 
General Agent fur Nova Scotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. S.

Local Agent for Halifax, A. D. Cameron- 
Local Agent for Windsor, J esse P. Smith.

« FACT WORTH KNOWING IPMO FOR SALE.Cambridge.
Tea Meeting.—The teameeting to- ^ public political meeting was held 

night in the vestry of the Presl.t leiian | j-av ,i.e nvw hall on Tuesday even- 
church, promises to be one of the mort at- Vt. Charles I. Wolfe,Esq.,
tractive ever held in this place. Kxten-lpj'rd chair and the meeting was ad- 
sive preparations have been made and we, dr. seed by Dr. Borden in the interests 
can safely promise an enjoyable time tu of bm.se f and party- 
all who attend. We understand that a Repeal Party of King s Co The 
an wnu an Dr. c mured the Government for the
bran new feature m such meetings here ofthe -New Franchise Act"
will be introduced in the ohape of electric ^ ^ , nature,
light. Everybody come and bring every. dec,aped Mr Biake a - Unionist,"
Loky else ! a„d closed by apologising for trespass

ing upon the patience of the audience.
copy ofthe Providence (B. I.) Journok The public school taught by Jas.
hv which we see that at the semi-amma1 Cralg, Eq, and Miss Cralg, is making 
by which we see iron t | TC1- sa, factory progr.s-. Six young
meeting of the Debating Society ot J pu.,;k ure studying for “Teachers' 
Brown University, held recently, our old I j
trieiidand fellow.townsman, Mr A. K.j* A ' . .(tractive “Chinaware Wcd-
deBloi, was elected to the honorable poal-j „ to k Cvlubrak.d in this
t:on o" president of that ax-iely. ^ u e village. Wc wish the happy couple 
congratulate friend deBloie on his e’eya- j many r,.tarns of the annivcisory of 
tiuu to lliis high and responsible position ^e,r WLddmg day. 
and have no doubt but that he will hi We regrot to learn that Mrs James 
it with credit to himself and his native while stepping from her door on
province. Nova Scotia boys shouldn't $un()ay mornin? last, on her way to 
be satisfied to hold secondary positions, meeting, fell on the ice and broke her

------------——_-r7 . t wrist. Fortunately Dr Fitch was pass-
New VESTRY.-Tbe Presbyterians of ^ fcime and wa8 called in and

this place deserve much credit on the ^ ^ broken limb which is now doing 
* completion of such a neat and cozy ves- we||e 

try ae the one which they are now enjoy* 
ing. The room was finished last week 
and Sunday-school was held there for the 
firet on Sunday. The change experi
enced by the school on the occasion, from 
the broad and cheerless apartment of the 
church, where they were wont to 
tie, must have been most agreeable. The 
vestry is 30 feet square, and ten feet high 
and certainly presents a very neat and 
attractive appearance.
•ne of the best in the county.

—THAT—
MILNE & CHRISTIE,A fine-toned instrument in first-class 

order. Can be seen at anv time at the fl,.L!a-e V* ffl.jL--
residence of Geo. N. Borden, Esq., Av- r95nmll2,nin 1 HjIIDlSe
onport. Any person desiring such an 
instrument will find this a rar< bargain.

Ng

have just received direct from England 
a complete variety of all kinds of Tweed 
Trouserings & Diagonals, etc., which they 
are prepared to make up in th3 Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised 

Webster Qtreet, Kentviilc.
C A PATRIQUIN

HARNESS MAKER.We received this week aHonors
Carriage, Cart, and 

Team Harnesses
Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wolfville.

DR NORTON’S
DOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER
Choice imported and Domestic Cigars 

8 and 10 cents at
J. M. Shaw’s 35

To ladies. The great beautifter for 
the complexion : One of West’s sugar 
coated Liver Pills taken nightly. 30 pills 
25c. All druggists.

Take Notice.—If 
dull, take it to J. M.
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order tor the small sum of 15c. 10

Having recently imported a “Perfect- 0111™”^°^» get
ion Shear Sharpener,” I am prepared to bUlby return mail a Ooldei, Box of
sharpen and ™ Perfect Goods that will bring you in more monand scissors of every description, rertec jn one month than allJthmg else tn
satistaction guaranted. J M.bHA , A'merica Either sex make money fast

40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N

*t 3, 4. 5i 7» SECOND FLOOR.

Hunter6&Trappers In thin room will be found Clothing 
Carpeta, Furniture. Trunks and Valia 
es, Men’s and Boys’ Suits & Overcoats, 
Ladies" Mantles, Dulmans, Street 
Jerseys,—bargains in these goods if 
you come at once,—All-wool, Union, 
Hemp and Tapestry Carpets; a splen
did Tapestry for 40c per yard ; such 
beautiful Mats; Quilts from 90c to 
$2.50, Blankets, Horse Rugs, Railway 
Wraps, Rubber Rugs, Carriage Boots; 
half a hundred splendid Trunks and 
as many Valises. Furniture—Four 
lines of B.droom Suites and Parlor 
Suites, all kinds of Chairs fiom the 
regular old stiff back, hard seat, las 
forever Wooden Chair, to the “Oh my 
so easy" Arm Chair, Bedsteads, Spring 
Beds, Bureaus, Wa.-hstande, Rockers, 
Chair Seats, etc. An (Xpvrienoed 
guide will conduct you safely through 
this room.

Send for Prjde List of Raw Furs 
and Skins, to W. Gouldspee, 

Boston, Mass.
your razor is 
Shaw’s Barber Is a splendid compound of Burdock, 

Yellow Dock, Sarrspar.lla and Man
drake, wit*i other roots and herbs which 
makes one of the best Blood Purifiur 
known. That is why it cures Old 
Sores, Salt Rheum, and all Liver, 
Blood, Stomach and Kidney diseases, 
because it purifies the blood. Try ir !

Jan. 7th, ’87 :
with POPULAR

FEMALE PILLS
WILL CONQUER IIdiug,

best 35
Rev. Wm. Powel, late pastor of the 

church here, who, under the appoint
ment ofthe American Baptist Mission
ary Society, sailed for aud arrived 

fely in Ougoli, India, last autumn, in 
writing to his friends, giving an inter
esting account of his passage, visit to
the Holy Land, bathing in Jordan, and 
Dead Sea, safe arrival and encourag- 
ing prospects, expresse, his regret tbst why will yon suffer with a bar! cold 
he8 did not take one of the “pretty when a few iosee of West l Cough Syrup 
Nova Scotia girls along with him” and will cure you. Invaluable folrifll throat
tdm'oiita auitable'wlf^and’he’^wotrid >rgc CZ^i c°. Ali

correspond with her (Mr Powel is » 
very clever Welshman) now young 
ladies, here is a chance for you.

If you wish to color wool, cottons, 
silk or feathers, use the new Flec- 
tric Strongest and Best in
the world. 10 o« nts at all dealers.

The Celebrated Eectric Dm 
are the most lasting of all colors. War- 

10 cents at

OVER. 80,000 WOCDEfi If you have a cough or lung trouble
it. FALL'886

Are using them monthly with grand try Dr Hoffman’s 
result». They are safe, pleasant, effectual 
and warranted _
Their use will improve the general health* It is a iung healer, 
no female regulator equal to them in the 
world. Ladies ! take no substitute (Cor
respondence solicited.) Ask your drug
gist for the POPULAR PILL, or inclose 
poettge stomp for sealed particulars, j 
Price $i oo per box, sent on receipt of 
price. Letters of inquiry are answered 
by an experienced female correspondent.
Address—The Remedial Compound Co.,
“Inquiry Dept.” Derby Line. VL

Cough Syrup.PURELY VEGETABLE.

ranted strictly pure. 
Druggist and Grocers. If you have Rheumatism, Cro ip, Sore 

Throat, Pains or Aches use Dr Norton’s

Magic Liniment.
A great Pain Killer.

Stoves ! 
Stoves !

It is probably
l

Carnival.—The fancy dress and mas
querade carnival held at the Hanteport 
skating rink on Monday evening last, 
proved a success. When the fine Lands
downe Band, of Windsor, opened with a 
grand march the I $8 skaters pouring forth 
from the dressing rooms, piesented a very 
brilliant spectacle. Some of the costumes 
were very prettily made, showing much 
taste and skill. It would be impossible 
for ds to particularize any one costume ae 
there were so many deserving of mention. 
One ofthe best comical characters was the 
burial of the N. P (rather a premature 
affair we must admit). The gentleman 
represented a dilapidated politician with a 
placard on his hack. Inscribed on this 
placard was a coffin in which were the 
remains of »heN. P. reposing in peace, and 
being lowered toits last resting place 
by N. 6.,N. B„ Que., and Ont. It is cur
rently reported in Itant»port, th»t the 
Morning Chronicle's reporter ie authorized 
to procure a cut of this premature death 
and burial, to embellish the first page of 
that journal. Quite a number of Wolfville 
boys skated in eostume. There were 
about 200 spectators present.—Com.

Correspondents will please remember 
that contributions must be in the office 
not later than Wednesday. Items of 
lierai interest solicited

If you want a good dose of phyic 
without pain or griping use Dr Norton’s

Dock Liver Pills,
and you will always use them.

Born.
Martin.—At Gaspereau, Feb. 9th, the 

wife of J. D. Martin, of a daughter.Grand Division.—The first quarterly 
session for 1887 was held at Canning, 
commencing on Tuesday at 3 p m and 
closing on Wednesday at 1 15 p m. It 
was in many respects a most successful 
aession. The attendance was unusually 
large, there being 41 new representatives 
initiated. The reports of officers ^and

BUDS & BLOSSOMSDied. Having Completed 
my Fall Importation 

of Stoves I have now 

in stock the Largest 

variety of

If you have Old Sures, Cracked Hands, 
Pile?, or Chilblains use Dr Norton’sFRIENDLY GREETINGS 

forty page, iUustratedt monthly maga
zine, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N.g
Price 76 cents per year If prepaid. It is a great Healer flesh.

Rami.—At WeMord, Jin 30th, Deacon 
John Rand, aged 73 yearn.

Piheo.—At Waterville, Feb. 3rd. Mr 
Robert Pineo, aged 73 ye*re- 

Lyons.—At South Berwick, Feb 3d, Mre
Lyons, aged 50 years.

B0WLE8.—At Waterville, on the 3d inst, 
John N. Bowles, aged 70 years. 

La*ont.—At South Berwick, on the 4th 
inst, Mrs Rebecca Lament, widow of 
late George Lyons. ___________

Til lit Ik FLOOR.is a All Healing Balm.
Perhaps there is not much to Attract 

your attention, but what suggestions of 
beautiful refreshing does a lot of 
splendid voluptuous Mattresses inrpire 
in Excelsior mixed single and double 
Excelsior for packing.

Its columns are devoted to Tempera
Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints, jf y0U |,ave a Weak Chest, Lame Side

or “acku=eDr Nurton'e
lor young and old, wiih an average of 12 Mountain Root Plaster 
illustratione in each number, this will give
40 pages monthlyJor 75 cent* a year, and and you will be nappy, 
will, therefore, oe one of the cheapest sold.
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps. ^j| these medicine» are for sale at G.

A $6 OOLD PIECE H. Wallace’s and G. V. Rand’s, Wolfville,
will be given if you get 20 subscribers, by dealers in general,and by J. B. Norton 

“Buds and Blossoms” is endorsed by Bridgetown, N S, wholesale and retail. 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tions. One writes: “The cover has been a 
comfort and blesai g to me, Every page j 
is calculated to bring one nearer to the 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-increasing I 
success as you deserve. “To see BSB\ s 
to want and to love.” “It should be in, 
every house. 9-4-85

Cedar Posts for sale low at 
Seep’s.

committees showed some progress, 
being a net increase of 86 members rod 
four Divisions—the Utter now number- 
ng 303 while the memperehip now stands 
at 16,606. The Tuesday afternoon ses- 

when the Stores ii tbs Csutj !Farm To Let !sion continued until 6 30 p m,
Division adjourned to hold s pub ic 
moptinn in the B«ptiat church, which

A0 

morning the ropmt of the ^oncy^Com. co-Urining^-t Si, Aer» o &

two hours. Another appeal w ^ Apple Treee on fche prernm-
made to the Divisions for help Will be let for a term of one or
^pedtho.ppoalwnnboiibero.^r^om'- furthc particulars
ed to. The report of f‘ , ted apply at tills office.
Htate of the Order « read end adopted V n, 1887 tf
Tbi, report touched on the general con-

___

J
A.11 of which I offer 

down to hot- Come while the show last®, do charge w 
for admission !j

away 
tom prices to suit the 

JPlease call

November 5th, 1886

Prt Newly imported Verse &Motto all 
n||Chromo Card?, with name and a 

I UU water pen for icc. 5 packs, 5 pens 
for 50c. Agents sample pack, outfit, and 

c t) illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a 
1 ' ^ 3c,stamp and this slip A. W. KDKIf,

times,
and see for yourselves CALDWELL & MURRAY,

Si
8. R. SLEEP.

Wolfville, Nov. 19th 4-2
y. October 29th, 1886

1,

,
.

I; I- • ■


